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on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa
We learned last week that we repeat the verse: d-i elld d-i lldz dnypd lk , the last
line of the last chapter of milidz, to indicate that we have completed dxnfc iweqt. What
should have immediately followed is the dkxa of gazyi. Instead we proceed to recite
four verses from milidz, each of which begin with the word jexa; the prayer known as
cec jxaie which consists of verses from 'bi-'i miweqt 'hk wxt '` minid ixac; the prayer
beginning with jcal 'd `ed dz`, which consists of verses from '`i-'e ,'h wxt dingp
and the song xiyi f` which consists of verses from 'eh wxt-'l weqt 'ci wxt zeny xtq
'gi weqt. Why?
Let us begin by examining the four verses from milidz, each of which begins with the
word jexa. The reason that these verses are added is explained as follows:
milidz) 21on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa o`k oikneqe-`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq
mlerl eceak my jexae ,ecal ze`ltp dyer l`xyi iwel` miwel` 'd 22jexa ,('bp 'ht
ixneb meyn mze` mixne`e ,md milidz iyneg iteq miweqtd eli` .('hi ,'gi 'ar milidz)
`ed jk `l` ,24yneg seq epi` 'd jexa .23ynegl enk milizl yi iyneg yng ik ,lld
,('ci ,'`n milidz) 'ebe mlerd on l`xyi iwel` miwel` 'd jexa oey`x yneg ly seq weqtd
.25mipexg`d ita slgp `ny e` ,df zgz df eqipkd dnl rcei ipi`e
The point made by the `fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq is that l"fg wanted to
end dxnfc iweqt with not only the last verse of the last section of milidz but wanted to
include the last verse of the other sections of milidz as well. The first section of milidz
ends with the verse: ('ci ,'`n milidz) 'ebe mlerd on l`xyi iwel` miwel` 'd jexa; the
second section of milidz ends with ze`ltp dyer l`xyi iwel` miwel` 'd jexa
; ('k weqt) iyi oa cec zeltz elk ;('hi ,'gi 'ar milidz) mlerl eceak my jexae ecal
the third section ends with ('ap 'ht milidz) on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa. We do not read the
last verse of the fourth section of milidz which is: cre mlerd on l`xyi iwel` 'd jexa
d-ielld on` mrd lk xn`e mlerd. Instead we read the verse: oky oeivn 'd jexa
21. iyily xtq meiq `ede
22. e`iad `l dnl oeir jixve ('`k ,'dlw milidz) oeivn 'd jexa weqtd `iad `l
23.l`xyil milidzay mixtq dying ozp cece l`xyil dxez iyneg dying ozp dyn-'a ,'` 'fn aeh xgey d`x
24. iyily yneg seq weqty ezpeeke ,oey`x yneg seq :xnel dvxy xyt`
25.The footnotes were taken from the Rabbi Moshe Heisler edition of the `fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq.
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d-ielld milyexi which is the last verse of d"lw wxt and does not represent the end of a
section of milidz. Clearly l"fg wanted us to read four verses representing the end of the
other four sections of milidz. What remains a mystery is why l"fg replaced the verse at
the end of the fourth section: mrd lk xn`e mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi iwel` 'd jexa
d-ielld on` with the verse at the end of d"lw wxt: d-ielld milyexi oky oeivn 'd jexa.
There may be a further explanation for the placement of the four verses that begin with
the word: jexa based on a practice attributed to (m"xdn) wxeaphexn xi`n 'x axd.
iptn l`ey la` .gazyi seq cr xn`y jexa on xacl xeq`e-cx oniq ohw u"ayz xtq
d`xid iptn l`ey xenfn seqae .miwxtd rvn`a y"wa enk ceakd iptn aiyne d`xid
aiyne d`xid iptn l`ey xn`c dcedi iaxk dklde .mc` lkl mely ceakd iptn aiyne
'b oze` xne` gazyil xn`y jexa oia wiqtn didyk libx did l"f m"xdn mpn` .'eke
cr on`e on` mlerl 'd jexae 'dl llde on` cr 'ek mlerd on l`xyi idl` 'd jexa miweqt
.dkxa enk mdy itl miweqt 'b el` xne` wiqtdy mewnn ligzdl xfegyke ciec jxaie
The practice of the l"f m"xdn as reported by the mdxcea` xtq includes all four of the
miweqt that we recite in addition to a fifth weqt:
xn`y jexa oia wiqtdl jixv didyk wxeaphexn xi`n 'x axde -jk xg`e d"c gazyi
on l`xyi idl` 'd jexa ('el 'fh `"idc) miweqtd el` xaciy mcew xne` did gazyil
.(bp ,ht 'dz) on`e on` mlerl 'd jexae .'dl llde on` mrd lk exn`ie mlerd cre mlerd
.(hi gi ar my) 'ebe mlerl eceak my jexae .l`xyi idl` midl` 'd jexae oeivn 'd jexae
.dkxa enk mdy itl miweqtd el` mb xne` did wqty mewnn ligzdl xfegyke
It appears that the practice of the l"f m"xdn arose because he believed that the four
miweqt were placed before cec jxaie for Halachic reasons. In his opinion, l"fg provided
that we recite the four verses so that the four verses form a dkxa to follow dxnfc iweqt.
By reciting a form of dkxa, we avoid any question as to whether reciting the sections of
cec jxaie, jcal 'd `ed dz` and the dxiy are Halachically permissable miwqtd.
It is difficult to trace when the four verses that begin with jexa became a part of dltz.
mlerl 'd jexa gazyi mcew mixne`y zenewn yie-`edy gazyi d"c 'd oniq ealk xtq
mibdep yie ,d"r cec ixiyn lkdy itl jzx`tz myl milldne cr cec jxaie on`e on`
.bdpnd itl lkde gazyi xne` k"g`e mid zxiye jcal 'd `ed dz` cec jxaie xg` xnel
.gazyi xg` exne`l ebdp yie ,mei lka dxne`l ebdpy mewna xne` cigid oi`y `"ie

May our study of dxnfc iweqt bring a diiaiv za dxetivl dnly d`etx
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq-We continue here with Baruch Hashem
L’Olam...Baruch Hashem Elokim...OOVaruch Shem Kvodo...These verses are each
located at the end of a section of Psalms. Tehillim is divided into five sections similar to
the Torah and so we recite theses verses because we need to finish each section of
Tehillim. The verse: Baruch Hashem is not located at the end of a section of Tehillim.
The final verse of the first section is: Baruch Hashem Elokim. I do not know why they
substituted one verse with the other. Maybe one of the later Rabbinical leaders made the
substitution.
Footnote 1: It is the end of the third section of Tehillim.
Footnote 2: Rabbi Shlomo from Germaiz did not include the verse Baruch Hashem
M’Tzion. The reason why requires further inquiry.
Footnote 3: Midrash Shochar Tov-Moshe Gave us the Five Books of the Torah. And King
David gave us the Five Books of Tehillim.
Footnote 4: Perhaps he meant to write the end of the first section. And his intention was
that it is the verse at the end of the Third section.
cx oniq ohw u"ayz xtq-It is prohibited to speak between Baruch Sh’Amar and
Yishtabach. You may ask out of fear and answer out of respect like you can while reciting
Kriyat Shma in the middle of the chapters. At the end of each chapter in Pseukei D’Zimra
you may ask out of fear and answer out of respect to anyone. The Halacha follows the
position of Rabbi Yehudah who held that you may ask out of fear and answer etc.
However, Rabbi Mayer of Rottenberg had a practice that when he interrupted his prayers
during Pseukei D’Zimra, he would recite three verses: Baruch Hashem Elokei Yisroel until
Amen and Hallel L’Ashem and Baruch Hashem L’Olam Amen and Amen until V’Yivarech
Dovid. When he was finished with his interruption and wanted to continue from where he
had left off, he would again repeat those three verses because in his opinion, the three
verses were substantively equal to a Bracha.
jk xg`e d"c gazyi mdxcea` xtq-Rabbi Mayer of Rottenberg when he needed to
interrupt his prayers between Baruch Sh’Amar and Yishtabach would recite the following
verses before interrupting his prayers: Baruch Hashem Elokei Yisroel...Baruch Hashem
L’Olam...Baruch Hashem Mi’Tzion...and Baruch Hashem Elokim and Baruch Shem
Kvodo L’Olam. When he was finished with his interruption and wanted to continue from
where he left off, he would repeat the same verses because substantively the verses were
equal to a Bracha.
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`edy gazyi d"c 'd oniq ealk xtq-There are places where it is the custom to recite
before Yishtabach the following: Baruch Hashem L’Olam, VaYivarech Dovid until
OO’Mihalilim L’Shem because those represent songs that were composed by King David.
There are others who have a custom to recite after V’Yivarech Dovid, Ata Hoo Hashem
L’Vadecha and Shirat Hayam and then they recite Yishtabach. Each place follows its own
custom. There are those who hold that an individual praying alone should not recite Shirat
Hayam. There are those whose custom it is to recite Shirat Hayam after Yishtabach.

BACK ISSUES
I am pleased to announce that Newsletters Numbered 1-46, representing an introduction
to zixgy zltz and xgyd zekxa are now available as one computer file. It can be
e-mailed to you as an attachment or sent to you in a CD at no charge. If you want a copy,
please e-mail me at beureihatefila@yahoo.com.
Abe
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